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Antireflective co8tings vhich m y  be suitable for use on the covers of 
photovoltaic solar nmduies can be easily produced by a dipping process. The 
coatings are applied t o  glass by drwring sheets of tiass vetrtlcaliy out of 
d i lute aqueous sodium s i l i ca te  solutions a t  a consto-t speed, allouing the 
adherent l iquid f i lm  t o  dry, then exposing the dried f i l m  to concentrated 
sulfur ic acid, fo l lwed by a water rinse and dry. 
The process prodcces coatings of good &t ical  parformanee (96.76 peak 
transmission a t  0.540 MU wavelength) combined with excellent stain and so i l  
resistance, and god resistance t o  abrasion. The prucess i s  reprwluceabls 
and easily controlled. 
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1 .O SUPIUARY 
The increasing lev1 of manufacture of solar modules w i th  t h e i r  large glass 
cover plates has revived in terest  i n  IOU cost AR f i lm as a possibly e f fec t i ve  
method of t rea t ing  large area coverplates so as t o  increase t h e f t  transmicjion 
of l i g h t  t o  increase power production and reduce glare. A po ten t ia l l y  useful 
process f o r  t h i s  purpose involves the formation o f  a f i l m  of  sodium s i l i c a t e  on 
the surface of  a cover sheet by dipping. The s i l i c a t e  f i l m  i s  then exposed 
t o  su l f u r i c  acid t o  render it hard and insoluble, then rinsed and dried. 
The opt ica l  e f f ic iency o f  such a f i l m  i s  gwd, peak transmission of 96.7% 
being obtained a t  0.54 um as opposed t o  a peak transmission of  90.1% ( a t  0.570 vm) 
f o r  untreated glass. 
This process was evaluated on the basis of :  process control, abrasion 
resistance, chmical  res is ta~ce,  s ta in  and s c i l  resistance, and the ef fec ts  o f  
process variat ions on opt ica l  performance. 
The f i l m  i s  very durable, res is t ing  mechanical abrasion well and displaying 
outstanding resistance t o  so i l i ng  and staining. In addit ion the producticn 
process f o r  producing f i l m  i s  pract ical ,  control lable, and reproducible. 
The s i l i c a t e  process appears feasible fo r  imnediate use, and w i l l  become 
addi t ional ly a t t rac t i ve  i f  (as appears possible) opt ica l  performance of the AR 
f i l m  can be improved, and a f te r  long term s t a b i l i t y  has been ve r i f i ed  by extended 
weather exposurg studies. 
The use o f  glass or p l a s t f c  cover materials for pnolouoltafc modules i s  a 
necessity imposed by the  need t o  protect  underlying phafovoltaic c e l l s  from the 
damaging e f fec ts  of weather, atmospheric constltutents, and other environmental 
factors. I n  addi t ion t o t h e  need for durab i l i ty ,  solar  modules are required 
t o  be efflclen), so t ha t  the cost per u n i t  power produced i s  low enwgh 
t o  permit t h e i r  uidespread application. The use o f  any cover material reduces the 
e f f ic iency o f  a module by r e f l ec t i ng  some of the incident l i g h t  away from the 
module, reducing the amount avai lable f o r  absorption by the enclosed solar  ce l l s .  
The loss of  l i g h t  by re f l ec t i on  i s  a consequence o f  the f ac t  t ha t  a l l  
so l i d  substances which can be used as cover materials possess re f rac t i ve  indices 
higher than tha t  of  a i r .  From elementary op t i ca l  theory, it can be shown tha t  the 
amount o f  I ight  re f lec ted by a material-ai r inter face i s  described by 
where 
R = f rac t ion  o f  l i g h t  re f lec ted 
n = re f rac t i ve  index of  a i r  = 1.0 
0 
n = re f rac t i ve  index o f  ccver material 
C 
For glass and plast ic ,  the two materials most o f ten employed as covers, n i s  
C 
approximately 1.5. Therefore, about four percent of the l i g h t  incident on the 
module i s  l os t  by re f lec t ion  from the f ron t  surface o f  tire cover. I f  the bottom glass 
surface interfaces with a i r ,  four percent o f  the remaining l i g h t  i s  los t  by 
re f lec t ion  from the rear surface of  the cover -- a combined loss of nearly 
e ight  percent, even i f  the cover material i s  per fec t ly  clean and transparent. In 
f l a t  p la te  modules, re f lec t ion  of l i g h t  from the rear surface of  the cover i s  
reduced by the use o f  an organ 1 c sncapsu l ant p laced betwaen the ce l l s and the 
cover glass (and i n contaci w f t h  both 1. I f the re f rac t i ve  I ndex of the organic 
encapsulant i s  equal t o  tha t  o f  the cover, no ref lec t i ve  loss i s  suffered a t  
the bottom glass surface. Although organic encapsulants are widely applied, 
r e f l ec t i ve  loss from the f ront  surface of  the cover still results. Moreover, 
the use o f  an inner encapsulant i s  Impractical f o r  some applications such as 
concentrator col lectors, where large enclosed voiutnes would require large amounts 
o f  encapsulant, creating problems of excessive weight and opt ica l  absorption, and 
complicating the problem of  heat dissipation. In  both cases, reduction of g lare from 
he outer surface w i l l  be another consequential feature o f  an t i r e f l ec t i ve  t reat -  
ment. 
A techn iq~e  for  use i n  reducing re f lec t ion from surfaces i s  known and has 
been practiced fo r  some time i n  the opt ical  industry. I f  a t h i n  f i l m  of 
transparent material i s  placed i n  contact with a surface such as glass, re f lec t ion  
o f  l ight may be reduced by means of proper choice of  f i irn thickness and 
re f rac t i ve  i ndex. 
The f i l m  used can, i n  theory, extinguish raf lect iot? of l i gh t  of any desired 
wavelength. Moreover, re f lec t ion  of l i gh t  a t  neighboring wavelengths i s  
strongly attenuated. The fol lowing equations define the requirements of a f i l m  that  
extinguishes surface ref lect ion.  
where 
n = r e f r a c t i v e  index o f  t h e  f i l m  f 
n = r a f r a c t i v e  index of t h e  cover mater ia l  C 
df = thickness of t h e  f i l m  
X = wavelength o f  inc ident  I fght .  
Unfortunately, t he  r e f r a c t i v e  index o f  a f i l m  t h a t  w i l l  ext inguish r e f l e c t i o n  on 
soda-lime glass and most p l a s t i c s  i s  about 1.225, a value t h a t  i s  possessed by .few 
s o l i d  substances. Microporous f i l m s  can c lose ly  approach (or  a t t a i n )  t he  optimum 
value, and some sol  i d  substances, such as magnesi urn f luor ide,  have indices 
per tn i t t ing substant ia l  r e f l e c t i o n  reduction. 
The physics o f  r e f l e c t i o n  reduct ion by t h i n  f i i m s  requires extensive 
mathematical development i n  order t o  be r igorous ly  reviewed and i s  beyond t h e  
scope o f  t h i s  report.  De ta i l s  o f  the  theory may be found i n  textbooks on opt ics.  
A somewhat s imp l i f i ed  presentat ion w i l l  s u f f i c e  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the  p r inc ip les  
i nvo l ved . 
For the  sake o f  simpl i c i t y ,  assume t h a t  a wave o f  monochromatic l i gh t  
o f  wavelength X impinges on a glass surface coated w i th  a t h i n  f i l m  having 
the  propert ies described i n  equatioas 2 and 3. The wave approaches 
perpendicular t o  the  surfaces and a por t ion  o f  it i s  re f l ec ted  from the 
f r o n t  surface o f  the  f i i m ,  undergoing phase reversal i n  the process. The 
reminder  o f  the  I  i gh t  traverses the  f i l m ,  and a f t e r  t rave l i ng  one-quarter 
wavelength s t r i k e s  the f i lm-glass interface. Again a po r t i on  o f  the l i g h t  
i s  re f lec ted and undergoes phase reversal. The remaining l i g h t  passes I n t o  
the  glass and i s  transmitted. That par t  o f  the  l i g h t  re f l ec ted  a t  the f i lm-glass 
inter face w i l l  be of the same in tens i t y  as t h a t  re f l ec ted  a t  the a i r - f i l m  i n t e r -  
tace i f  the  f  i lm's r e f r a c t i v e  index i s  equal t o  c. The wave re f l ec ted  a t  the 
alas 
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f i ilr-glass interface again traverses fb f t la a d  amgas at the a l r f  f In inter- 
face. Since krth reflected rravbf have mdwgme phcrte twem~l, the net 
difference b e b e e n  them i s  nor cme-blf mrcriength (having crossed e f i l m  of 
)A thickness twice, one of the mvss f s  one half wavelength out of phase with the 
other). Being of equal intensity, the two reflected WBV*S f~ter fere  distructively 
ard cancel each other so that n~ light i s  r-flected. Therefore, no reflection 
. x s  occurs and complete transmission of light into the glass Is achieved. 
(Although this type of explanation Is sccephd as accurate, it does lead to 
the phi losoph ,ca I puest ion *how does the wave ref lected at the al r-f I Im surface 
k m  that another wave i s  subsequently going to be reflected a* the f i l eg lass  
intertace and destructiveiy interfere with it!m) Figure 1 illustrates the 
process schematically. 
The production of antireflective films in the optical industry is rcutinely 
done by the evaporaticn of a material of low refractive index onto optical 
surfaces in a high vacuum. While this technique i s  successful, it is not well 
suited to the coating of large, flat pieces of material, such as mdule cover 
sheets. Evaporaticn techniques characteristically deposit thicker coatings 
of material on areas nearer the evaporator source, so that the arrangement 
of objects to be coated is usually in the form of a sphere, with every part of 
every object approxiffately the same distance from the source. Large planar 
panels cannot be conveniently adapted for use in such evaporators. The 
alternative is the use of mcving evapcrator sources which travel around the 
object to be coated, thereby producing an even coating. These moving sources are 
expensive, as i s  a l  i of the equipment associated wi th  evaporation, while the 
necrss i ty  of preserving a vacuum during coating operarions slows the process and 
further increases cost. For use with low cost solar modules, a different 
ap~roach to the formati03 of antireflective coatings must be taken. 
5.1 M S t t i C A E  #WCESS 
One way of producing snt in f lu t fue  films an g l e u  w o t k r  #rbstrtncss 
wlthart recourse So evaporbtion Is by applying @ llqufd that csn be dried or 
otherwise hardsnbd to f m  a very thin, twgh layst suiteble for use as HI AR 
caatIng. 
A I ka l l s l l i cates cog~r  l se ons g m p  of substarrces su l tab le for the product ion 
of hR coatings. The s i l icates are water soluble, so that they can be diluted 
to  any desired cosrcentratlan. They are inexpensive, being tsanufactured from 
sand o r  sune other abundant form of si l ica and other compounds such as sodim 
carbonate darived from camcm sal t .  The s i t i ca tes  are also m d l l y  avai lable -- 
especia l ly  sodium s i l i c a t e  -- which i s  used i n  industry es an adhesive, binder, 
flame retardant, preservat;ve, and f i l l e r .  
When exposed t o  cer ta in  other coapaonds, nctsbly mineral acids, sodium 
s i l i c a t e  gels, forming s i l i c a  -- usually i n  hydrated fom -- and a wdim sal t ,  
the exact coqmsit im of which depends on the acid used. The hydrated nature of 
s i l i c a  gel car, 3e varied by the choice and concentra+ion of the acid snd s i l i c a t e  
used 30 that  tough, durable, low hydrated gels cd2 be producej which are soi table 
fut- opt icaf use. 
i n  the past, the u t i l i t y  of s i l i c a t e  solut ions for  the product:oc of AR 
teat i nqs was recqrr i r e d .  Oca of the ear i ies t  madern re f  erances described +ha 
production of decorative irr ideeent t i ims an glsss, 1 1 1  Later m r h ,  about the 
tiwe of World bar I ! ,  was directed at thz production of AR coatings on ootical 
components. A t  the time, the rrlathods of coating prcxfuct'm Sy vacuum evawrafion 
t h a t  are i n  use t d n y  had not been perfected and were regards,: r s  being cumbersome 
aftd u~s l i ab le .  Sam of t h e  efforts yieldad d.rinble nwlts, Waf I (2) glvm 
a brief but Inforastive sccount of sme e s f u l  t.chnfpu# that wre dwelepd. 
The methods dowlqmd for optical purpcms wn g+mtmlly conplmc, involving 
the use of ac id i f id  s i l i a t e  rolutlons (which could not k stwcd) and varfaus 
wttfq agents, tn sum instsacms, cantrifuga+ion was also u w 8  in wckr to 
thin and level the si  ticate solutions on tha surtaclss to tn co8tsd. llwsc 
ronpt lcaffons argue against the use of the s4ne techniques S o t  large area rrDduis 
covers. 'kme ather mettnos -lay ttm deposi+im of am ai-y ge'led 
dispwsion of silica and baking of the dspasit fo bnkn it, 8 #-ihod iira* 
may be practical bu'ir i s  still inconvmfent. 
A neu method of producing si l icate coatings on surfscrs has besn deve!apd 
which uses ;imply prepured silicate solutions and which daes mt require 
centrifugation or similar !ncmvenient processing operations. 
The process * g i n s  with wQim silicsie in its - ctmuercial form, 
i.e. already dissoivad in  water to form a thick syrup. 7ta syrup i s  first 
d i  luted w i t t :  water to  form a thin l iquid. Solutions approximhting 10 heluare 
percezt of sod;um si l icate  syrup were found tc be convenient. Clean dry 
sheets of glass sre then dioged into the solution and withdrawn a t  cunstant 
spaed, prcd:icing a thin,  wen coating of a l u m  silicate solution on the 
surface of the  glass. After withdrawal, the glass wit3 i r s  adherent coating 
of s i l icate  i s  aliowed t o  dry. W x t ,  the glass i s  dipped into s u l f o r i c  acid to 
convert the dry s i l i c a t e  film into a silica-sodium sulfate f i lm.  Concentrated 
sulfuric acid i s  preferred over d i l u t e  acid because the cancentrated acid y i e l d s  
s i l i c a  i n  e i ther  anhydrous or low-hydrated form, whicn i s  r e r e  durable than 
the aelstinous hiqhly hydrated forms of s i l i c a .  After the su l tu r i c  acid d i p ,  
wnich t y p i c a l l \  l a s t s  for one ar t w ~  minutes, the glass i s  r insed i n  water and 
dried. The process i s  then q i e t e .  The term *sllicat6 film" rill bs used 
to identify tb finished, acid hardened coating, svsn though this is tedmicaliy 
a misnarer since the coating consists not of silicate but of sitica and s d i u  
sulfate. 
3.2.1 CHOICE OF GLASS 
!nermuch of the nature of the glass affects the results obtained, efforts 
were rnsde to limit glass variations. For this investigation, rhe gtass used 
(19 was lar-iron Lustragiass , a s d a - l i m e  glass manufactured by ASG Industries, lnc. 
?be lor-iron ccntent of the glass was desirable in mat the presence of iron 
increases light absorption and i-rts a green color to glass that affects tne resui-:s 
@ of optical measurements. The Lustraglass us*. ;ti l l displayed a g m  tint 
when viewed on-edge, but the color was m c s  3:;; +ronouczad than thar rhich is  
seen in ordinary glass, such as that used for windows. A l i  gtass was 2.5 RSI in 
thickness and was cut from large sheets of the sanm lot into 4 inch square pletes 
to pennit ease of handling. 
3.2.2 PREPARATION OF CLASS 
Glass typically acquires substantial m n t s  of dust, grit, an3 oil on i t s  
surface, and develops a chtmicallv altered "weatheredr outer layer during 
gacking, shipping, and storage, This contamination has adverse effecis on both 
the quality ~f the AR coating produced and the stabilitv of the silicate solution 
itself. Therefore, cleaning of the glass is necessary to prepare for AR coating. 
Glass was Dreaared for filming by a wash and etch sequence. Glass recetved 
from the manufacturer was first rinsed briefly in water to removs dust and gross 
surf- contaminstion, Tha glass uas th.n whaqpd far minutes fn a 
boiling sotuiion amslstfng of 12 nl of Joy dishraohfng detergent per liter of 
deionized maw, (Physical abrasion of t )w  glass strrfaw rst not r9layed-) 
After a brief rinse to mmve deteqmt, tha glass m s  etch.d for 1 r in.  in 1djt 
by voltme uxmmtrcted hydtofluorfc w i d  i n  rater to - tka rsathersd 
layer. The glass was then rinsed in  deionlzad *ator, Hid wiped Cry with paver 
tareis. A t  th is  point, glass was d y  fot immd.iate insertion Into a 
pregwed s i l i c a t e  solution. 
When 3 *+table wrface i s  s u m -  below ths surface of a quiescent 
iiquid and then witMrawn vertically a? constant spced, a film of liquid 
&heres to the surface. The thickness of the adhurent liqriid f i l m  i s  tonstant 
anrf >redirtable; i t s  tnickness i s  a function of several f l u i d  properties and the 
s;& of r i t ' i rawa i .  4 mttmmtical amlysis  has becn developed and y ie lds  the 
tottowing q u a t i *  ( 4 ) :  
where = f i l m  thickness 
C 
v = v i s c ~ s i t y  
v = w i  thdrauaf speed 
a = surfacetension 
g = density 
= acceleration of gravity 
Exsninatior! a: Eqiidtion 4 shms that  speed of withdrawal and l i q u i d  
viszoritv cont r ibute  rust sig~ificaotlv t o  the deterrnins?ion af f i l m  thickness, 
while I i w i d  density Is of seccmdsry lnportbnob and liquid wrf- tension i s  
the  least cansequential, Since part of  tho intention of  this project was to 
ident i fy  a successful f i lming proc+ss, t h i s  set of cffcustances uas fortunate. 
In the course of our expwimtts,  the spaed pf withdrswl of glass plates frun 
the  solution was varied. I n  addition, the viscosi ty and density of the s i t i c a t e  
so lu t ims  fron which the glass rras witMrarn wte varied by d i l u t i ng  t t e  solutions 
wi th  water. In th is  uay, the three most significant deteminsnts of f i l m  
thickness were varied over wide ranges. Surface tension - the least 
s igni f icant property in  determining f i l m  thickness - i s  the property nost 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  ccmtrol and #mawre. (It ras measured in the experiments but no 
attenpt a t  control was made.) Surface tension was found to be amparable t o  
that  of water and was unvarying wer the range of s i l i c a t e  w m t r a t i o n s  found t o  
produce desireable f i l m s ,  as was t o  be expected of aqueous solutions of simple 
salts. Attempts a t  control of  surface tension would have required recourse t o  
soap or  detergent additives t o  the s i l i c a t e  f i lming s~!ut ions, thus complicating 
the process and, i n  some cases, causing precipi tat ion or geliing of the sodium 
s i  l icate. 
The prccedure necessary to produce effecfive AR films was determined 
emperically. Although, as c i ted earl ier, an analytic method for prediction of 
l iqu id f i l m  thickness exists, it was used fo r  guidance only since drying of 
the l iqu id f i l m  and its exposure t o  su l fu r ic  acid varied the ultimate thickness 
bf the f i l m  obtained a t  ttte end of the process. 
Ouri ng early experiments some practical mat?ers of technique were found t o  be 
very important t o  the success of the process and influenced the design of the f i na l  
experimental appararus. These matters w i l l  be discussed now,  before a description 
of the actual experimental variations. 
3.2.3.1 OUSTOgimeDL 
A t  tho beginning of this  progrsw, I t  was asmmd t h a t  Me atmashere present 
durlng f i l m  formation would have sum e f f e c t  an the qua l i t y  o f  the f i l m  pmduced. 
This has been shown to be the case, #rd the most obvious prPb la~  i s  that of dust. 
Ordinary l i n t  and airborne dust am ex t ram ly  troublesom when films are forared 
i n  ordinary a i r ,  The dust par t i c les  attach t-elves to the rst surf- of 
f reshly drawn f i lms  and cause, by capillary action, bulging o f  the  f i l m  arcwnd 
the part ic les.  This i s  noticed as scattered points of o f f -co tw f i l m  a f t e r  the 
s i l i c a t e  solut ion has dried. Oqmnding on t h e  nature of the  dust, darkening 
of the f i l m  m y  occur when the f i l m  i s  exposed to s u l f u r i c  acid. t i n t ,  hair, 
and other par t i c les  o f  b io logical  o r i g i n  are pa r t i cu la r l y  susceptible to 
charring during the su l f u r i c  acid soak, thus darkening the f i l m .  G r i t t y  
dusts o f  presumed m i n e r a l  or industr ia l  o r ig i r i  are generally opaque t o  begin 
with; while tfrey do not damen on exposure to su l f u r i c  acid, they s t i l l  produce 
var iat ions i n  f i l m  thickness and cause diminished l i g h t  transmission because 
o f  t h e i r  opacity. Fitms prepared i n  a f i l t e red ,  laminar-flaw airstream were 
found t o  be of  bet ier  qual i ty  than those formed i n  ordianary roan a i r ,  but scme 
Oust par t i c les  s t i l l  appeared on the wet f :  lm. Early attempts a t  f i l t r a t i o n  
empioyed spongy p las t i c  f i l t e r s  s imi lar  t o  those used i n  room a i r  conditioners; 
la ter  c lo th  ahd paper f i l t e r s  of f i ne r  mesh were t r ied.  A l l  o f  these f i l t e r s  
proved unsatisfactory, the p las t i c  sponge f i i t e r  was fo r  too porous t o  
catch a i l  but the largest dust part ic les,  while the c l o th  and paper f i l t e r s  
merely replaced the dust o r i g i na l l y  i n  the a i r  wi th f ibers  frm themselves. A t  
t h i s  point  it was decided t o  t es t  one of the gas f i l t e r s  available  
comnercialiy. A non-shedding cartr idge f i l t e r  - Pal l  0.35 micron t i l t i po re  
DFA-UFA Disposable F i l t e r  Assembly - was tested and found sat isfactory a t  
removing a l l  detectable dust  from the gas surrounding the f i lming glass. 
3.2.3.2 CMZBON DIOXIDE 
After a s i l i c a t e  f i Im i s  forsled and dried, it i s  nornrslly dipped fn su l fu r ic  
acid praaptly i n  order t o  harden the f i l m  and convert it to insoiuble cocaponents. 
I f  the su l fu r ic  acid d ip i s  delayed, carbon dioxide i n  the stslosp;rere reacts w i t h  
the film. 
It i s  known that a l k a l i  silicates absorb gaseous carbon dioxide, reacting 
t o  form a l k a l i  carbonates and hydrated s i l ica.  The reaction of a f i l m  wi th  
atmospheric carbon dioxide resul ts i n  clouding of the f i l m  with consequent loss 
of transparency. Treatment with su l fu r ic  acid of fers no i m g r w a m t  -- the 
a lka l i  carbonates formed i n  the s i l i c a t e  f i l m  effervesce on contact with s i ~ l f u r i c  
acid, causing d'sruption o f  the f i l m .  
A t  the carbon dioxide concentrations cownonly found i n  the atmosphere, 
noticeable f i l m  clouding requires about 24 hours t o  occur. If, for  sane ream, 
the su l fur ic  acid dip o f  s i l i c a t e  filmed glass must be delayed fo r  more than a 
day, storage of the filmed glass i n  an iner t  atmosphere i s  necessary. 
In addition t o  clouding of s i l i c a t e  f i lms by COZ, a simi lar but much slower 
clouding of the s i l i ca te  solution from which the f i l m  i s  drawn occurs. Clouding 
of s i l i ca te  solutions becomes noticeable a f te r  about a week i n  2 l i t e r  s i l i c a t e  
2 batches with a surface area of 120 cm . Again, clouding of the solu+ion indicates 
an undesireable change i n  chemical composition. 
in  view of the fact that s i l i ca te  solutions are unstable, over long periods 
of time, i n  an atmosphere of carbon dioxide, it wzs decided t o  enclose the 
f i lming apparatus i n  a nitrogen atmosphere. The N atmosphere perrcitted use of 2 
solutions for longer than f i ve  weeks without noticeable degradation, and s i l i ca te  
coated glass suffered no damage even when su l fu r ic  acid treatment was delayed 
for  a week a f te r  filming. 
3.23. * 
It was cwtglnafty thought that ?%e Introduction of n i t m g m  af a controlled 
lu,nnfdi)y to the cfmtbr  in which f l l m f q  i s  ~~ m t d  p- the fonnetlon 
of ur?usual l y  smooth f i Ims (by &laying drying long snough fo sf Iw the f l u l d  to 
level I tself  on the glass) or afloat firw control of f i l m  t h i c k m s  ( w i n  by 
delaying drying long enough t o  ai low sddit ior#I drain ing of f i  Iring f l u i d  f r o m  the  
glass surface). In contrast t o  the axpoeted resu!ts, humidif icat ion resulted In 
uneven f i lms  and Increased dust contminat ion of films. 
Experiments were conducted by bubbllng nitrogen through water a t  various 
temperatures before admitt ing the N2 i n t o  the f i lming chamber. A t  a l l  levels 
o f  humidif icat ion the moist nitrogen delayed drying of the f i l m  d ras t i ca l l y  -- 
long enough fo r  the wet f i l m  t o  catch the few dust par t i c les  tha t  enter the 
chanber from the o i t s i de  when glass i s  inserted i n t o  the chamber, and also long 
enough for a i r  currents t o  d is turb the l i qu id  f i l m  and cause it to become uneven. 
Additionally, the drying process i t s e l f  took much ionger than was convenient for 
e f f i c i e n t  production. The hygroscopic nature of sodium s i l i c a t e  contributed 
t o  the problm by select ively absorbing moisture from the atmosphere and 
mul t ip ly ing the ef fect  o f  even s l i g h t  humidity. 
In  view of the resu l ts  of these experiments, it was found that  dry N2 
provided the atmosphere most conductive t o  reproducible f i l m  formation. I n  the 
system, gi ~ n u l a r  potassium hydroxide was mployed as a dessicant, and was 
placed i n  an open vessel d i rec t l y  i n  the chanber rather than i n  the incoming N2 
l ine. This arrangement permitted the dessicant t o  remove moisture generated by 
evaporation from the filmed sheets and tho f i lming solut ion reservior i t s e l f ,  
and admitted by opening the chamber t o  insert  g lass samples. 
3.2.3.4 FILMING A M T U S  OONflGUUTION 
The observations p r s m t s d  i n  Sectlono 3,2.3,1 through 3.2.3.3 were used 
i n  constructing a device for the production of filmed glass samples for op t i ca l  
and physical test ing. 
. A plexig las chadmr 30 centimeters on a side was constriicted t o  serve as 
protection against dust and atrmspheric humidity and COZ. The cube was provided 
wi th a 20 cm square access door i n  one side through which glass samples could 
be inserted and withdrawn. I n  one corner o f  the cube a gas port admitted dry 
nitrogen which had been f i l t e r e d  through a Pal l  0.35 micron Unlpore DFA-UFA 
Disposable F i l t e r  Assembly, Nitrogen flow ra te  into the chsmbsr was 
approximately 5 L/minute. In  the center of the chamber was placed a quartz vessel 
which was f i l l e d  wi th the s i l i c a t e  solut ion under study. Through a small hole i n  
the top of  the vessel a nylon cord wi th a clamp on the end was suspended over 
the s i l i c a t e  container. The cord was attached t o  a var iable speed dr ive outside 
the vessel. Glass sheets attached t o  the clamp were lowered and raised i n  and out 
of the s i l i c a t e  solut ion by means of  motion transmitted along the cord. Also 
provided inside the chamber was a small beaker o f  potassium hydroxide pel lets;  
t h i s  served as an addit ional dessicant to remove moisture generated by evaporation 
o f  the s i  i icate solution. 
In operation, a s i l i c a t e  solut ion of a par t icu lar  concentration was placed 
In  the quartz vessel. In the clamp above the solut ion was mounted a glass 
p!ate, which was lowered in to  the solut ion and then witttarawn by means of the 
constant speed drive. Af ter  withCrawa1, rhe glass p la te  was suspended above the 
s i l i c a t e  vessel fo r  two minutes t o  allow the l i qu id  s i l i c a t e  f i l m  t o  dry. The 
p la te  was then removed, submerged i n  96+9 su l f u r i c  acid f o r  two minutes, and 
rinsed i n  flowing deionized water for f i v s  minutes. After the water rinse, the 
plate was flushed with isopropyl alcohol and dried by exposure to hot freon furass 
i n a vapor degreasrbt-. Th f s dry i ng technique e I f mi  nated the abras i ve sf f ect s that 
manual drying with c lo th  may have had and presented the plates with a clean dry 
surface unaltered by physical handling. A rtumbur o f  plates we- produced from 
each speci f ic sf l i ca te  solution by varying the speed of wf+hdraual from the 
solution. 
3.2.4 SILICATE SOLUTION PREPMUTION UJD EFFECTS 
3.2.4.1 CHOICE Of SILICATE 
The sodium s i l i c a t e  chosen fo r  the investigation was H u m  Sodium S i l i ca te  
which i s  readi ly available and can even be purchased i n  pharmacies. The s i l i c a t e  
syrup i s  intended fo r  use as a food preservative or  adhesive, and represents an 
inexpensive grade o f  s i l i c a t e  which has not underpne any special manufacturing 
processes. It was our intention t o  ver i fy  the success of the s i l i c a t e  AR process 
even with t h i s  grade of material -- a "worst casew situation. The s i l i c a t e  
syrup as received had the following characteristics: 
Qensi t y  1.5 G/m 4 
PH 11.3 
3ry Residue 54.1 w t .  $ 
Na Content 5.0 w t .  % 
S i  Content 12.0 Kt. % 
b20/S i0, 0.26 
The sodium s i l i ca te  syrup i t s e l f  i s  of much too high a viscosity t o  be used 
in  coating glass without being diluted. Solutions of the syrup i n  deionized 
water wera prepared. A t  the s ta r t  of our investigations, solutions ranging from 
one t o  f l f t y  VQ I urn percent of sod l urn s l l icate syrup i n water were studied. Of these, 
those rangi ng f ron 5 to  16 va i wns percent were found to  produce f i Ins o f  smw, AR 
effectiveness a t  w i  thdrawal rates of from 0. IS to  0.54 Wsecond. The concentrations, 
densi t l es, v l  s m s i  t les, and surface tens ions of the successf u I sol u t  I ons are l 1 sted 
i n  Table 1. 
Sol u t  f on dens f t i es were measured by use o f  a pycnonroter, v i scos i t i es  were 
determined using an Osfwalt cap i l l a ry  viscorneter, and surface tension was 
measured by means o f  the cap i ! l ary r l se technique us i ng soda- l ime 3 lass tubes. 
A I  l measurements were performed a t  an arnbian: temperatue of  2loc. 
The ef fec ts  o f  solut ion v iscos i ty  and density were surpr is ingly large. At 
s i l i c a t e  concentrations above 14 volume percent, a l l  attempts a t  drawing f i l m  -- 
a t  any speed -- resul ted i n  the formation o f  a f i l m  o f  uneven thickness, as 
evidenced by the appearance o f  sw i r l s  of  color  s imi lar  t o  those seen i n  soap 
bubbles. i n  extreme cases, the f i lms were t h i ck  enough t o  display no co lo r  
whatsoever. These f i lms  generally crazed when dr ied and exposed t o  the s u l f u r i c  
acid dip. A t  s i l i c a t e  concentrations below nine volume percent, the f i lms  formed, 
although even i n  colcr, were inef fec t ive  i n  s i gn i f i can t l y  increasing l i g h t  
-;-ransm i ss ion. 
S i l i ca te  concentrations between nine and fourteen volume percent produced 
f i lms tha t  appeared t o  have the most pronounced e f fec t  as judged by the 
unaided eye. In  these cases, the f i lms  displayed a deep, even color, caused by the 
preferent ia l  (but reduced) r e f l ec t i on  o f  v l s i b l e  l i gh t .  
The primary e f fec ts  of concentration var iat ions were t o  subtly a l t e r  the amount 
of  l i g h t  transmitted and t o  increase the wavelength of most-transmitted l i gh t .  
Figure 2 shows transmission p lo ts  of plates fi lmed wi th ten and fourteen 
percent solut ions withdrawn a t  the same speed -- 0.158 cM/second. Even though 
Sl  LlCATE 
SQLUT JON 
TABLE 1 
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF SILICATE SOLUTIONS 
VOLUME X 
SILICATE 
SYRUP 
DENS l TY 
G/mL 
SURF-ACE 
VlSCOSlM . TEYS I ON 
CENT l PO I SE DYNES/& 

a concentration change f m  10 to 14 p.rcant is relatively large, the only effect 
f s a s l ight decrease in translltl ss f on in the snort rave length region of the 
visible spoctm. 
On the basis of data collected, the ~ost effstt ive AR f 1 lws are obtained 
with salutions of 9 - 10 -1- f si  ii-te concentration. 
3.2.5 W 1-WAL SPEED EFFECTS 
As mentioned earlier i n  Sectlon 3.2.4.1 withdrawal qmeds ranged from 0.13 
to 0.54 cU/seand. This ranr- encocrpassed the effective speeds for at! of 
the silicate solutions tested. 
As with variations in silicate concentratron, variation of withdrawal speed 
altered both the wavelength of peak transmission and the overall effectiveness 
of the AR coating produced. Figure 3 illustrates the effects of variations of 
speed on trsnsmission performance of glass plates coated with a 10 volume percent 
silicate solution. On the basis of AR effectiveness, a rithdrawal rate of 0.35 
drl/sec a?pears optimum. Since the use of a higher speed of withdrawal can be 
expected to increase the thickness of a film (at, shown by Equation 41, it was 
felt that the use of a more dilute silicate solution (which woulf decrease film 
thickness) might be used with higher withdrawal speed -- the opposite effacts of 
t3ese variations were expected to cancel each other. The higher withdrawal rate 
offers the advantage of faster processing. 
Figure 4 shows the transmission performance of t i f ms drawn from a 10% 
solution at low speed and a 9% solution at high speed. The effects of speed and 
concentration do not precisely cancel each other; while the percentage of peak 
transmission remains the same, an obvious s h i f t  toward transmission of longer 
wavelengths results in the high-speed, dilute film. The demands of limited 


tlm prevented exhsttm imestlgatiarr o+ t b  pcrsslbili4y o;f d l y  oolprrrrsatiq 
fur fast withdrsual raies r t *  rm dllvt ,  s t l i cah  r c r t u t f ~ ~  8va2dtm9 or 
, 
Ch the basis of optical am8-t~ of &U fmrforrwrcr, tCre mst effecttw 
2 0 1  s i  i icate solutions at w i t h d r a w 8 l  sped5 of 0.13 d m ,  In afther -, 
the withdrawal speeds are mot prohibitively slow, Even at the louew speed of 
0.13 Wsec. and, 4 foot sqwm shebts of glass cbn be ooated with silicate in 
less than 16 minutes. The uss of cfarps sffaring the dipping oi rultiple skrsts 
of glass a t  one time permit significant reduction of the ara#rt of t l r  mired 
to film a given area of glass- 
5.2-3 P O W  lAL OF THE PREESS 
t t  was wted ear l ier  that the amthod of ,sating chosen was a very 
siwle one, and t h a t  the ctroice of si l icate ussd represented a *-st casem 
approach to filming, since s i l icate  purity and clarity aro not of concern i n  a 
sutrstance in--ended !or use a s  a busohold aahesive. With refinements of 
technique, S L C ~  as f i l t r a t ion  of the s i l icate soiutim, and the use of 
freshly ?repared solution, AR results even better than those illustrated in 
the previous sections can be obtained. Figcre 5 shows transqission characteristics 
of the best siiicate f i lm abtained. Also shorn are the tranvnissibn curves for 
uncoated glass, and a representation of the a i r  mass 2 solar spectrum. 
The AR etfeciiveness of si l icate films may be enhanced by weathering; 
disctissian of th is  effect i s  presentM i n  ktion 3.3.2.3. 

The durabi l i ty of an AR c w t i q  i s  iaporiw& bemuse the production of the AR 
f i l m  s n t a i l s  an addit ional expense i n  the  nranufectun of a solar Wuie ,  and the  
f i l m  I # S ~  remain e f f ac t i vs  tong snought te pay back i t s  cost by enhancing puuer 
mtput .  Unfortunately, t h t ~  forces of nature amspi re  against anything that fs 
intended t o  be durable. Rain, hai l ,  blauing dust, and trssring m i s t u r e  ere 
mmg the abrasive forces t o  which solar modules are exposed. 
In wde r  to  test abrasion resistanca, f i ve  samples of f i t -  glass rere 
prepared by withdrawal fron 10 volune percent s i l i c a t e  solut ion a t  0.094 dVsecond. 
The samples were treated with su l f u r i c  acid, then rinsed and dr ied as detai led I n  
Section 3.2.3.4. A l l  samples were unifornt in  film color and were free froar 
defects . 
Abrasion was perforfwd i n  tro ways: without abrasive by a cotton pad, and 
wi th  the same cotton pad load+=? w;th abrasive powder. The pad was coraposed of 4 
layers of O.W9 inch cotton duck, wi th  a c i r cd la r  area of 1.39 d. The pad 
was loaded with weights t o  y i e l d  a pressure o f  138 cj/cd. After conducti na 
abraslcn t e s t s  w i t h  the pad alone on f ive samples of  filmed slass, the pad was 
starrged i n  Buehter No. 40-6475 AB, 3200 mesh abrasive, then tapped to remove 
adhering clumps of abrasive so that only the abrasive that had own  worked i n t o  
the c lo th  was available. The abrasive on the pad was renewed for each of  thr- 
f i v e  smoles tested. Testing was perforred by moving the pad l a te ra l l y  acr6ss 
t5e f i i w d  glass surfsce i n  2 inch strokes, wi th visual inspection of the glass 
a f t e r  ever! strokes. Belcb i s  sumarized the resu l t  of the tests. 
-- 
-- 
ABCUSIVE EFFECT Sn?WES RfQUIFED 
C l o t h  F i r s t  sign of &mqe 200 
Cloth Plus F i r s t  s!gn of damge 100 
Abrasive 
M r  nDderate Wear UX) 
As shown abcve, films produced by the silicate o-ss are especially 
rugged. With c lo th  alone, aver 2O!l strokes were required t o  cause any sign of 
damage t o  the f i l m .  The *overw designation was used because of the ambiguous 
appearance of damaged f i l m .  No aasi ly ident i f ied scratches or other narks 
appeared, but rather, there occurred a gradual change i n  f i l m  color that  was 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  detect visually. Moderate w a r  was defined as unmistakable ditmge 
covering the en t i re  stroked area but r u t  resul t ing i n  complete removal of  f i l m  
from any area. Without abrasive, it was impossible t o  produce t h i s  kind of 
damage. 
With the abrasive, endurance of the f i lms was s t i l l  remarkable. Canplete 
rerrjoval of f i l m  was not accomplished, the 500 strokes l is ted represents 
removal of 951 of t h e  f i l m  i n  the stroked area. 
3 .3 .2  CHEMICAL RESISTANCE 
3.3.2.1 FWE EXPOSURE 
Inasn!uch as AR f i l m e d  module c9vers w i l l  be exposed t o  atmospheric pollutants 
during the i r  l i ves ,  exposure to acid and other fumes k ~ s  performed in  
order to  assess the daraage, i f  any, caused by gassous atmospheric cont(yliinants. 
Tne fo l lowing fumes uere generated i n  a i r t i gh t  contairpen, and samples of 
f i lmed glass uere enclosed i n  the containers for e m  week a t  mami temperature. 
Samples w r e  rinsed and dr ied a f te r  exposure, then evaluated. 
FUME 
-
EFFECT ON F 1 LM 
h m n i a ,  dry r ~ ~ 8  
Carbon dioxite, dry mne 
Hydrogen chloride, wet lxwy 
N i t r i c  acid vapw, wet ~ l n e  
Nitrogen, dry (control)  nofs 
Nitrogen dioxide, dry sl i gh t  brown stain; washed 
out  w i th  water. 
Sulfur dioxide, dry none 
3.3.2.2 CLEANING AGENTS 
The e f fec ts  o f  cleaning agents l i k e l y  t o  be used on solar module covers 
were evaluated. Continuous exposures of  7 days and 30 days were conducted a t  room 
temperature, without ag i ta t ion o f  thq zteansers or wiping of  the glass. Af ter  
exposure, the samples uere rinsc!r: i n  deionized water and a i r  dried before evaluation. 
Unless otherwise stated, a l l  cleansers were i n  undiluted form. 
CLEAN i NG AGENT 7 DAY EXPOSURE 30 DAY EXPOSURE 
Deionized water no e f fec t  no e f f ec t  
Tap water no e f fec t  no e f f e c t  
Jov h te rgen t  no e f f ec t  no e f f ec t  
(0.5 volume % i n  tap water) 

lsopropyl alcohol 
P a m ' s  clear ~ n s ~ # l i a  
W i  nd%x 
Fantastic Spray Cleaner 
no ef fect  no ef fect  
na ef fect  change of f i lm color 
slight cham i n  nwrwal o f  f i l m  
color o f  f l l m  
removal o f  f i l m  mmwal o f  f i l m  
Despite the fact that  the AR f i l m  i s  coraposd par t l y  o f  iner t  s i l i ca ,  it 
s t i l l  suffered attack from the high pH cleansers. In fact, Fantastic was the m s t  
vigorous i n  i t s  attack. Although a quick d ip and r inse with t h i s  cleaner caused 
no darnage, exposures o f  over f i f teen minutes' duration d id remove f i In. Although 
the product :d l  ..: cautions against use on glass, Fantastic i s  a good grease remover, 
and it was f e l t  +ha+ products l ike it might be used occasional ly, even though 
stain and so i l  removal can be accomplished, fo r  the msot part, with such mi ld 
cleansers as dish detergent. 
3.3.2.3 WATER BLAST AND BOIL 
In order t o  simulate the exposure t o  heavy ra in  o r  an occasional cleaning 
with a spray from a garden hose that  filmed module covers might face, a water 
blast was perfarmed. In t h i s  severe test, a stream of rapidly moving tap water was 
directed downward a t  a filmed glass sample, s t r i k i ng  the sample perpendicular 
t o  i t s  surface. The water stream had a c i rcu lar  cross section with a diameter 
o f  13 m i  I I i meters and a veloci ty of approximat ley 300 cM/sec. The water blast 
was sustained continuously for  71 hours. The water blast exposure caused a 
decrease i n  transmission i n  the wavelengths of the v i s ib le  spectrum. 
(Figure 6) .  
It w i l l  be recalled from ear l ie r  discussions that  the treatment of  
sodium s i l i ca te  with su l fu r ic  acid yields sodium su!fate i n  addition t o  s i l i ca ,  
ss that  the f i l m  consists, in  part, of  a water soluble component. The sodim 
sul fate i s  removed very stowly from the f i l m  by tha action of cold water. I n  
the water b last  t e s t  above, the decrease i n  transmission o f  the f i f m was 
evidently caused by a mechanism other than sulfate removal, since prolonged 
soaking i n  s t i  I I o r  mi ld ly  agitated deionized water produced no amparable 
a l terat ion o f  transmission properties. The removal o f  sul fate can be achieved 
rather quickly by bo i l ing  water. Figure 7 shows transmission resul ts of  a filmed 
p late ( i dent i ca l t o  tha t  used fo r  the water b las t  t e s t  before and a f te r  exposure t o  
boi l ing deionized water f o r  f i f tean minutes. (Before opt ical  testing, the boiled 
filmed sample was dried fo r  one week a t  room temperature and humidity I n  order 
t o  eliminate temporary transmission changes due t o  adsorbed water. This was also 
done i n  the case of the sample that  underwent the water blast test.) Evidently 
the removal of  sodium sul fate enhances the AR properties of the s i l i c a t e  f i lm. 
The question arises as t o  whether the water b last  t es t  i s  a f a i r  simulation 
o f  heavy ra in  and intentional r insing and i n  what period of time the noted 
decrease i n  transmission w i l l  occur i n  the case of an actual solar module cover. 
Also i n  question i s  the :ength of time required fo r  soaium sul fate remoyal 
with i t s  attendant increase i n  transmission under actual conditions of use. 
More  important!^, w i l l  sul fate removal cause an increase i n  transmission which 
compensafes for  the loss caused by water blasting? A t  present, very-long-term 
weather exposure data are not availabls t o  permit answers t o  these questions. 
3.3.3 STAIN AND SOlL RESISTANCE 
Being mounted out-of-doors, solar modules are exposed t o  an array of stains 
and soils, par t icu lar ly  those of biological origin. Actual two week outdoor 
exposure of ramp les under cond it ions preva i l i ng i n Phoenix, A r  i zona produced no 
detectable change i n  f i l m  properties other than the acquisit ion of a f ine layer 
of  dust which was quickly rinsed away with water. Optical ef f ic iency was not 

affected. Since t h e  exposure resulted in no b io log i ca l  staining, it was 
de~~ ided  t o  simutate s ta ln fng and soiling I n  the taboratory and then attempt 
remova I .  
3.3.3.1 STA l NS 
Several s ta ins  were prepared by d isso lv ing  various dyes and pigments i n  
sulvents to form saturated so lu t ions  (except i n  t h e  case of India ink, which was 
used as re-e i ved 1. The so lu t ions  were app l ied to separate areas of the  
sane glass samples and baiced a t  6 0 O ~  for two hours t o  dry and se t  t he  stains, 
then removal o f  s ta ins  was attempted by a sequence of successively more d r a s t i c  
c!eaning steps i n  the  fo l lowing order: 
1. r i n s i n g  f o r  ten  minutes i n  water 
2. gent le wiping wi th a s o f t  paper towel i n  water 
3. soaking f o r  tenminutes  i n0 .55  Joy solut ion, wiping w i t h a  paper 
towel , and r i :s i ng 
4. wiping w i th  rubbing alcohol and r ins ing .  
The nature o f  t he  stains, and the  least  d r a s t i c  cleaning step required t o  remove 
each sta in,  a re  l i s t e d  below. 
STA l N CLEANING REQUIRED 
An i l i ne  Blue i n  water Rinsed o f f  w i th  water 
Br i l l i an t  Green i n  acetone A l l  but  traces r insed o f f  w i th  water. 
Removal o f  l a s t  traces required alcohol 
wipe. 
Rinsed o f f  w i th  water 
A l ;  but traces r insed o f f .  
I d s t  t races remvsd by wiping w i th  
w a t ~ r  
Cresol Red i n  iscpropyl alcohol 
Crystal  V io le t  i n  acetone 
India Ink  WIped o f f  w i th  water 
Sodium Fluorescein i n  water Rinsed o f f  w i t h  water 
Sudan I V  i n  acetone Wiped o f f  w i t h  alcohol 
it i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  that untreated glass required ident ica l  cleaning 
methods i n  every case. Insofar as resistance t o  s ta in ing  i s  concerned, AR 
f i lmed glass i s  equivalent t o  unfi lmed glass. 
3.3.3.2 SOILS 
I n  order t o  t e s t  the f i  im's a b i l i t y  t o  release s t i c k y  soi Is, t he  fo l lowing 
substances were deposited on separate areas o f  t he  same sample plates: 
1. corn syrup 
2. egg 
3. evaporated m i l k  
4. mucilage 
5. peanut bu t te r  
6. brown paste shoe po l i sh  
These substances were chosen as being representat ive o f  greasy, proteinaceous, 
and highlyadher~entcomponentspresent  i n b i G l o g i c a l  so i l i ngagen ts .  The 
sample p lates were then baked a t  6 0 ' ~  f o r  two hours, dry ing a l  l o f  the  soi : ing 
substances except the  peanut bu t te r  i n t o  hard, adharenr plaques. 
The p la tes  Here immersed i n  a 0.5% by volume so lu t ion  of Joy dishwashing 
detergent and gent ly  wiped wi th  a s o f t  paper towel. A l l  substances except 
the shoe p c i i s h  were removed. Removal o f  shoe po l i sh  was ef fected only by 
use ,T an organic solvent such as rnethylene chior ide.  Ident ica l  r e s u l t s  
were obtained wi th  unfilmed glass plates, so s o i l  resistance o f  s i l i c a t e  
AR f, lmed glass i s  t h e  same as t h a t  o f  unfi lmed glass. 
3.3.3.3 SOOT 
6ecacse soot i s a carraon atnmspher i c pol l utant , and because of its opaque 
nature, module CW(KS must be able to shed soot easily. 
Sect was deposited on filared glass sanples and on bare glass samples by 
6wsing the s q l e s  to a turpentine flarne. It was found, withwt exception, that 
rinsing with vigorously flowing water r m e d  soot colrptetely from the f i l m e d  
glass simples. The saw treatmemt invariably left m i n o r  traces of soot on the 
bare glass samples. 
3.3.3.4 FINGERPRINTS 
Fingerprints deposited on silicate f i l d  glass do adversely affect the Ali 
properties of the f i l m ,  but to a lesser extent than they affect other types of 
AR coating. in any event, the hard, dense composition of the silicate film 
prevents penetration of the fingerprint Liquids into the film. BGth fresh and 
dried fingerprints ware found to be easily removed by gentle wiping with 0.5% Joy 
detergent i n  water or by isopropyl alcohol. 
4.0 OO#CLUS I OEIS 
1. The silicate method of forming AR f i l m s  i s  capable of producing 
coatings of pud optical perforsrsnce (S.3 peak transmission at 
0.540 WW uavelength as collpared to 89.9% at the same wavelength for 
uncoated glass). 
2 .  Processing cmditions, such as solution concentration and withdrawal 
speed, can be varied easily so as to vary the wavelength of peak 
transmission and AR effectiveness of the film. 
3. Stain and soil release properties are equivalent to ttwe of uncoated 
glass. Soot release i s  uniformly better than uncoated giass. 
4. Chemical resistance to gasecrus air pol lutants is excel lent. Although 
tne glass i s  attacked by some comercia1 cleani9 age~ts, the stain 
and soi I release properties of the caat;ng make their use unnecessar-y. 
A mild dish detergent solutir~l which the coating does withstand suffices 
for general cleaning. 
5. TCte cvating displays good mrchanical abrasion resistance. Some 
instability is noted when the film is exposed to a *ater blast 21d to 
long-term sodium sulfat - dissolution simulated by exposure to boiling 
water. In  the former case, light transmission of filmed glass i s  
reduc~d, while i n  the later, transmission i s  enhanced. In actual use, 
these affects may compensate for each other. 
6 .  The process i s  very simple and reproducible. A l l  operations are 
perfarmed at r a m  temperature. 3nlv the pro-#ision st a dust-free 
dr\ nt!rcs?herta i s  Pecessary to assure ? I IF, ~ u a  I l ty. The ProcPss i s 
\-apablc of scale-ur ta large scale orsduit ion. 
7. Rn g-s i s  Insxpsrrriw, u t i q  r#bi ty wallable and stable dwrrri-f 
m a .  The llost oxpensiw nrgrrt usd -- wifwlc acfd -- lray even 
ba $wepard *sit* irar sulfur trlontdu or st- gBs permitting fu- 
-* 
8. The process i s  tsrgmty it-* of the substrata used. NBarly 
al l  types of glass can be tnstad, as wll as those plastics that  ate 
hydrcrphi l ic and can stam br ief  exposun, to corrcentrated su l futic 
acid. 
5.0 RE-TIQlrS 
1, Further Investigation of the possibility of increasing t b  optical 
perforaerm, of siiica*e films should be b w k c - t a h  to further 
increase the attractivemess of tha pmcess. A t  prosat  aptltal 
perforerance i s  god. 
2. Data on the effects of long-term rsaiher exposure i s  rreedsd to 
pernit analysis of the film's stab i l i ty  in  actual use, 
6.0 NEW TECHIOLOGY 
This project saught to irprcnm an mcistlng concept -- t h ~  use of siiicate 
coatings as antireflecfive fiias by introducing a cckwmiwrt method of 
applying such films and regulating theit thickness. In this case, the 
application *mtM msis:.s of constant speed withdrawal of the object to bs 
m t e d  fran a l iquid  -solution -- a process tht i s  already in wide use in  
industry. The project has 3s i t s  resul t  the developlsen+ of a oracess for the 
prtxluctian of &.S f i lm. ,  but the m e l t y  ot the technique lies in  the cocnbination 
of uitbdraual and s i l ica te  coatiag rather than In the original develofm3nt of 
e i ther  process. As such no ner t s c h n o i ~ y  i s  reported. 
7.0 ~ A f 3 I S O #  OF MElHoOs 
In a -anim pro ject  (3- -tract b a b w  9553871, th production and 
tes t ing  of antlreflectlve f i l m s  by means of an w i d  leach proccrss Mas studied. In  
th? s sect ion, satmar i zed resu I t s  w i  l l ba used to colpare the advantages and 
disadvantages o f  the nrettrads. 
7.1 fWlOlETIW OF ACIO ETCHED AR F I W  
Acid etched AR film are produced wh&? an acid soiut iof i  select ively attacks the 
surface o f  so&-lime glass, dissolving and renuwing f ran  a surface iayer the 
calciwn and sodium atorns that  are nonnafly present and leaving a skeie+% of 
microscopicaily porous s i l i c a  tha t  has a re f rac t i ve  index tha t  permits i t s  use as 
an ant i re f lec t i ve  coating. Optical character ist ics can be controlled by 
adjustment of the acid temperature, canposition and duration of etch. The 
technique approaches the problem of  forming a coating not by depositing anything, 
but rather by transforming a surface layer of the glass i t s e l f  i n to  an AR 
coat i ng . 
The prmess mjkes use of  f luos i i i c i c  acid supersaturated wi th s i  l ica. Onl y 
st certain very narrow ranges of supersaturation w i l l  the ac id  leave the desirad 
skeleton of s i l i c a .  Therefore, the process i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  control, and i s  
useful o ~ l y  on soda-lime glass. Moreover, f l u o s i l i c i c  acid i'l not e coMon 
industr ia l  reagent and may pose problems of expense or lack of ava i lab i l i t y .  The 
acid etched f i l m  also lacks durabi l i ty .  
i n  i t s  favor, the ac id  etch technique i s  a physical ly simple erosess, 
requiring only a heated contaizer and si9ple soaking ot the glass to form an .4R 
film. I n  addition, the opt ical  a f f ic iency of acid etched f i lms i s  outstanding; 
AH coatings can acnieve peak transmissions of 39.6% i n  the v i s i b l e  spec:rum. 
7.2 W A R  I Ws 
Below am presented, i n  ou t l i ne  form, cc#lgarisons of chemical, physical, 
and soit resistance, was wll as notes on pmcess control. 
7.2.1 OPTICAL PERFWMWCE 
Figure 8 i l l u s t r a t e s  the l i g h t  transmission character ist ics o f  a s i l i c a t e  
f i t *  i n  comparison wi th the best obtained acid etched f i l m  and untreated glass, 
A p l o t  of the AM2 solar spectrum i s  drawn t o  a rb i t ra ry  scale t o  permit comparison o f  
transmission peaks wi th peaks in  the solar  spectrum. Si l icate f i l m s  
character ist ica ' ly  display a poorer an t i r e f l ec t i ve  e f fec t  than acid etched 
film. The super ior i ty  o f  s i l i c a t e  f i lms  l i e s  i n  t h e i r  ease of production and 
physical strength. 
7.2.2 PROCESS I NG W P A R  1 
Acid Etching 
1. Process I s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  control 
2. Processing equipment i s  r e l a t i ve l y  inexpensive and simple 
3. Process requires re l a t i ve l y  expensive rsajents and preparation. 
S i  l i cs te  
1. Process i s  eas i ly  control led 
2. Processing quipment i s  more expensive than tha t  required for  
acid etching, but i s  available. 
3. Production i s  less expensive than f o r  acid etching. 

7.2.3 STAIN RESISTANCE 
The s ta i n  resistance of s l l l c a t e  f i lms  i s  Ident ical  to t ha t  o f  acid etched 
f i Im and t o  untreated glass. 
. Saturated dye solut ions applied to glass 
. Baked a t  60°c fw 2 hours 
. Removal attempted by: 
water r inse  
water soak and l i g h t  wiping 
alcohol soak and wiping 
Resu I t s  were the sam fo r  both types of f i lrn and fcr glass 
STA l N 
Br i i l i ant Green 
Crystal V io le t  
Cresoi Red 
Ani l i ne  Blue 
Sod i urn F ; uoresce i n 
India Ink 
Sudan 1V 
RESULT 
Rinsed o f f  wi th water 
Rinsed o f f  wi th water 
Rinsed o f f  wi th water 
Rinsed o f f  with water 
Rinsed o f f  wi th water 
Wiped o f f  with water 
Wiped o f f  wi th alcohol 
7.2.4 SOIL RESISTANCE 
. Results were the same for  bsth types of  f i l m  and fo r  glass 
. S o i l s k e t e a p p l i e d a n d b a k e d a t 6 0 ~ ~ f o r 2 h o u r s .  
SOIL 
-
Peanut Butter 
Corn Syrup 
Mucl lage 
Egg 
Evaporated Mi I k 
Shoe Pol l s h  
RESULT 
Removed by methylene chlor ide 
. Fingerprints were less noticeable on, and more eas i ly  
removed from, s i l i c a t e  filmed glass. 
7.2.5 CHEMICAL RES I STANCE -
The resistance of s i l i c a t e  f i lms t o  chemical attack i s  essent ia l ly  the 
same as that of acid etched f i l m s .  Both types of  f i l m  are attacked by high pH 
giass claaners, and both suffered some loss o f  transmission i n  the short wavelength 
area of  the v i s i b l e  spectrum a f t e r  being exposed to  a prolonged water b last .  
7.2.6 ABRASION RESISTANCE 
Figure 9 shows the resu l ts  o f  abrasion tes t ing  on s i l i c a t e  f i lms, as 
we l l  as on three d i f fe ren t  preparations of acid etched f i lms.  S i l i ca te  f i lms 
are c lear ly  superior i n  abrasion resistance. 
Process Control 
Optical Eff iciency 
ACID ETCH PROCESS SILICATE PROCESS 
Very Poor Very Good 
Exce l I ent Good 
Sta i n Res i stance 
Soil Resistance 
Chemi ca l Res i stance 
Abrasion Resistance 
Excel lent 
Exce I lent 
Fair 
Very Poor 
Excel lent 
Exce t lent 
Fair 
Good 
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